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RADNOR BRIDGE ROAD FOLKESTONE



• Chain free

• Harbour location right by the sea

• Private entrance

• Large open plan living space

• Underground parking

• Long lease

Ground Floor

Entrance

Living Space 29'7 x 12'3 (9.02m x 3.73m)

Kitchen 8'5 x 7'6 (2.57m x 2.29m)

Airing Cupboard

Bathroom 8'1 x 7'3 (2.46m x 2.21m)

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
Fast becoming a sought after place to be, Folkestone
has seen much regeneration over the past few years,
with much more planned going forward, especially
surrounding the town centre and Harbour. Folkestone
has a large array of shops, boutiques and restaurants
as well as many hotels and tourist attractions.
Folkestone is fortunate to have two High Speed Rail
links to London, both offering a London commute in
under an hour. There are great transport links to
surrounding towns and cities and easy access to the
continent too. With so much going on and with the
future bright, Folkestone is an excellent location to
both live and invest in.

GROUND FLOOR FLAT SET AT THE HEART OF THE
POPULAR FOLKESTONE HARBOUR DEVELOPMENT!

Miles and Barr are pleased to present this well
presented ground floor apartment to the
market. Set in Radnor Bridge Road close to
Folkestone's seafront, this home is moments
from the High Street and local amenities.
Furthermore it is a very short walk to the
Harbour, Town Centre and Folkestone's central
train station with the High Speed Link to
London, making this home ideally set for all
your needs. 

The property is accessed via its own private
entrance with parking below. Inside the
accommodation is comprising of; open plan
living & bedroom area with kitchen adjacent,
a good size bathroom plus built in storage. The
rear windows are facing towards the harbour
and fill the space with natural light.

With no chain, and perfect for a first time buyer
or buy to let investment or a lock up and leave
by the sea, we urge you to be quick and call
MILES AND BARR today for your viewing!


